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Thus the United Nations remains faced with a serious deficit, estimated
by a. special UN Ad hoc Committee of 14 financial experts to be> as of September
30, 1965, $53 million (French-.Soviet view) or $73.4 million (U.S. -British-
Canadian view), the differing figures reflecting varying political views on
the financing of peacekeeping operations. In the two years between the report
of the Ad Hoc Committee financial experts and the 1967 report of the Secretary-
General, it was estimated that the minimum deficit had risen to some $60-$62
million. After subtracting the $23.6 million in voluntary contributions, the
deficit remains significaAt.

The financung of UNFICYP has been accomplished without open controversy
since, unlike the financing of UNEF and ONUC, it has neyer been by assessment.
The sanie Security Council resolution which established UNFICI? on March 21,
1964, provided for its financung by voluntary contributions. Voluntary contri-
butions, however, have proved to be an unreliable means of financing. Deficits
have plagued UNFICYP froni the start and the Secretary-General has been forced
to make frequent appeals for contributions. As of June 24, 1968, about $80.6
million (U.S.) has been collected to meet the organizationts costs of about
$89 million (U.S.) up to June 27, 1968. These costs do n#ot include those that
some troop-contributors, including Canada, have agreed to absorb at their own
expense without seeking reimbursement from the United Nations. During 1967,
Canada absorbed about $1.9 million (Cdii) over and above ithat it woul1d normally
have paid to maintain its contingent ini Canada.

Whila it has made some progress, the Committee of 33 has net yet
managed to reach agreement upon guide-lines for the financing of future
peacekeeping operations.

DevelopmentFunds

The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) was craated b,' the
United N4ations General Asseuibly in Noveuiber 1965 through the merger of the
United Nations Special Fund and the Expanded Programme for Technical Assistance.
The Special Fund, which concentrates on pre-investment assistance, began
operations ini 1959, while the Expanded Programmne fer Technical Assistance was
established ini 1949. Canada playod a teading role ini the establishment of
the UNI»> anid has been a m.umber of the Governftg Council sinee its inception.
The relatively modest sums expended uiider the UNI»> and its predecêssors have
made possible the ,advanced training and education of over a quarter of a
million people, h>av<e helped set up over 100 centres for research and its
application in developing countries, and have already helped to attract over
$1.8 billion (U.S.) ini local and foreign investment from public and private
sources. Canada has ben a constanlt supporter of the Special Fund, EPAand,
ini turn, the UNDP, and, to the end of the fiscal year 1967-68, bas coiitïibuted
approximately $68.1 million te tIese programmes.

The UiNmP constitutes a useful complement t>o bilateral ai4 programmes.
The programes technical>assittce worlc, largel,' carried out by agencies
of the United Nations family, hlas growfl in effeetiveiiess and is contributing
significan~tly to econouie and social progress ini more thai, 100 dvloping
countries. The most important and valiiable role of the IJNDP is ini the field
of investment surveys, which have resulted. ini sotie large-scale investments
ini higli-priority developuieit projeets. The. UNDP aIse plays an inrasingi,'
vital role in the co-ordination and effective implementation of th~e assistance
activities of the United Nations family ini developung countries.


